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Students Among

Nat'l Director Is Advocate of Year

NCRRDelegation
WASHINGTON - More than fifteen students were among the
120 delegates that lobbied Congress for the passage of the redress bills HR 422 and S. 1000
from July 25 to 29.
Southern California campuses
that were represented in the delegation to Washington include
Eagle Rock Jr. High School,
Gardena High School, East Los
Angeles College and California
State University at Los Angeles.
Campuses represented from
Northern California include Berkeley High School, San Francisco State University, University of California at Berkeley and
Stanford University.
Student representatives from
the East Coast came from the
Boston,
Columbia, Cornell,
Georgetown and New York universities.
''I think we pushed those congresspeople to vote 'yes' on HR
442 and Senate Bill S. loo}," said
Norman Yen, a seventh grader
from Eagle Rock Junior High. ''I
had a lot of fun doing that in
Washington D.C."
The hectic lobbying schedule
of the delegates, which consisted
of attending educationals and
meeting as lobby teams in preparation for the scheduled appointments with the ninety congresspeople, did not diminish
the enthusiasm of participating
students.
Continued on page 3

By Carole Hayashino
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Spirit of Friendship-Terry Terauchi, Bruce Kaji, Col. Young Oak Kim, Korean
Deputy Consul Tae Hee Par1<:, David Hyun and Yoon Hee Kim meet the
press on Aug. 21 to publidze the upcoming Japanese American National
Museum "Spirit of Friendship" dinner honoring retired U.S. Army Colonel and
100th1442nd RCT veteran Young Oak Kim. In addition to emphasizing
friendship and cooperation, the Sept. 10 dinner will recognize Kim's contributions, leadership and achievements in both the Japanese American and Korean
American communities.

Tri-Dist. Opposes BorkNomination
By George Johnston

Ac()rding to Mile-Hi Chapter
President Bob Sakaguchi, ''It's
DENVER - At the closing ses- not an official JACL decision, it
sion of the recent Tri-District really doesn't mean anything in
Convention (Aug. !>-8), delegates telms of national JACL, but it
representing the Eastern, Mid- shows the feeling of the Tti-Diswest and Mountain Plains Dis- bict Convention and could be
tricts, in a unanimous voice vote, seen as a barometer for the
passed a resolution opposing the (JACL) National Board to pa sa
nomination of Robert Bork to the similar resolution. Also, other
Supreme Court The resolution chapters and districts could folread, 'Tbe Tri-District Conven- low the lead and pass similar retion opposes the nomination of solutions."
.
Robert H. Bork for the position
Ron Wakabayashi, National
of Supreme Court Justice of the Director of the JACL, when
United States."
Continued on page 2

Commemoration Celebrates Imai's Walk for Peace
By Laurie Mochidome

LOS ANGELES - Peace and
friendship were two of the words
Judy Irnai used while describing
her experiences in the American
Soviet Walk for Peace to the
crowd gathered for the annual
Hiroshima-Nagasaki Commemoration on Aug. 8.
Sponsored by Asian Pacific
Americans for Nuclear Awareness (APANA) and the Committee of Atomic Bomb Survivors
(CABS), the commemoration attracted nearly two hundred in
the plaza of the Japanese American Community and Cultural
Center.
As in previous years, community leaders, local artists and
hibakusha (atomic bomb survivors) gathered to speak out for
world peace and against the proliferation of nuclear arms. This
year's occasion was particularly
poignant because of APANA
member Irnai's journey to the
Soviet Union.
Irnai had been one of ~
Americans who had joined with
~
Russians in the peace walk
from Leningrad to Moscow. During her journey, she had calried
a lantern containing the Hiroshima Peace Flame, which had
been brought to Los Angeles
from the Hiroshima Peace Park
in 100il
Coordinated by the International Peace Walk., Inc., in Irvine,
Calif.. and the Soviet Peace Com-

SACRAMENTO - Over two
hundred friends and associates
gathered to toast and roastJACL
National Director Ron Wakabayashi at a dinner held Aug. 21 to
celebrate his designation as
"1987 Advocate of the Year."
Awarded the honor by the
Asian Democratic Legislative
Staff Caucus, Wakabayashi was
chosen for his contributions and
participation in the California
legislative and political process.
"Ron has testified before the
California Legislature on every
major bill affecting Asians,"
stated Master of Ceremonies Andrew Sun. "He has been prominent in the political and elective
process, and has brought the concerns of the Asian community to
the attention of public leaders
across the nation."
Sen. Ralph Dills (D-Cali£) presented Wakabayashi with a Joint
Rules Committee resolution
commending him for his contributions to the community and
state. After acknowledging Wakabayashi's assistance in the
passage of the redress resolution
by the California State Legislature earlier this year, Dills concluded his remarks by leading
the audience in a First Amendment rap.
Various other peakel"S at the

dinner either seriously or
humorously extolled the national director's achievements.
Assemblyman Patrick Johnston,
author of the first successful
legislation to compensate former
government employees of J apanese ancestry, read a mock resolution commemorating Wakabayashi's acbievements and called
for his early retirement
Assemblyman Dick Floyd, re-

Ron Wakabayashi

calling that his first meeting with
Wakabayashi followed an Assembly debate to fund a Japanese American museum which
resulted in the chantUlg of
''Rambo, Rambo," presented the
Continued on page 3

Eu's Assailant Convicted
LOS ANGELES - A Supelior
Court jury convicted a Los
Angeles man Aug. 20 of attacking
and robbing alifornia Secretaly
of State March Fong Eu in bel'
home, and of five other residential break-in
reported City
N ws S MC .
Gregory Lee MOO1 ,28, who at
impa iveLy a the jw. of four
men and
ight \ omen announc d its v rdict, could lve
up to 24 ru in state pri on for
the 10 fI 10ny count convictions,
silid D puty Di trict tiomey
Tony Ban-et .
Moore wa convict d of on
count
ach of (h t-dcgl e
bw'giru and of I sid ntial rol:r
bery, along with pecial all gation , in th No . 10 attack on Eu
in her Han ck Park hom. Th
pe ial all gation , which c 1I1d
add foul' at _ to MoOl '
ntenc ,w I' includ d becau e h
us d a hatch t t.o infli t
at
bodily injury on Eu.
Th oth right conviction
t m I'r m bllrglarie at four
oth r hom in Ell' n ighbol'hood and a blll'glOl. at a Bev r~
Hills hom .
'1'ho jUl. was abl to
e
t1u'ough tho • mol • Cl' n that
th defcns was trying to put up,"
Barreto aid lbllowing th ann LIncoln nt of U1 verdicts.
DC'fend '1'
D puty Public
James Bisnow said he ~ld
Mool' wel'(' "disappointed" with
the v nlict. adding hl intend ' to
1

ptlQ!O

trot Vince Takeuchi

Rev. Seicho Asahl of the Koyasan Temple in Los Angeles lights candle of
representative with Hiroshima Peace Flame during Hiroshima-Nagasakl Commemoration.

mittee in Moscow, the event took
place from June 16 to July 6.
Dismissing President Reagan's "evil empire" view of Ru sia, Irnai spoke of the similal"ities
she found between the Russian
people she encounter 'd and
Americans. According to Imai,
the Soviet citizens weI' basically
fi'iendly and wanted peac as
much as many do in the United
States. Stating that some Russian
people had "known th impol'tance of the IHiroshima I fl ame
already," Imai told listen rs that
''we mllst act individually ancl
collectively to stop mistreating
each other.

"Peac r qUiT
world we want to liv in," 1111.11
said, "and we must practic Iiing ach day as ifw liv in U1at
world."
Councilman Mike Woo: d sCl'ibed as a loyal support '1' of
the commemoration, 1'1' s nt cI
Imai with a I' 'olution l\'OI1l the
City Council in \' cognition ofh r
commitm lit to wo1'ld p \ace. "II's
very special that the Asian
Pacific community phws a I \ad,
ing pmi in th' c1eve]opm llt of
th
struggl .. gain!'t nuci'Dr
war," said Woo. About t.h 'significane \ fbI' .Japon s AmOt'icans
('onth"I~1

Oil f)i1j.\I'

2

file an app a1.
"1'h lht'l that the .iud~C'
allow cI thl' othcl' counts to go
along with th cOtmts in the Eu
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, NOTICE-l
f ' lh~ las l four dig/IS on Ihelop row of your label reads 0587, Ihe 6O-day grace :
JACL National Board might take
period ends Wllh lhe last Issue
on __________________________________
July, t987. Please renewyoursubscripllon or membershiP. II membershIp ~ I .
.~
a stand regarding Bork, Waltaba- t~ _____________
has been renewed and Ihe paper stops, nollfy Ihe PC office.
I
yashi said "It's hard to say . . .
because of geography and the
transition of new board members and if people are very attenContinued from front page
tive to details of language which
expands the process time, it
in remembering the bombs that
could be quick or could take a
fell 42 years ago, he voiced the
while." The nextJACL National LOS ANGELES - Bert Nakano, necessity of ''victims to [become]
Board meeting is Oct34 in ' national spokesperson for the sUIVivors and [from] survivors to
Washington D.c., and Waltabaya- National Coalition for Redress leaders."
shi said the Bork topic ''may be and Reparations (NCRR) and
The duty of making peace a
on the agenda if not done be- southern chair of the Asian part of our daily lives was also
forehand"
Pacific Caucus of the California stressed by Warren Furutani
In the meantime, according to State Democratic Party, was hon- Furutani, the first Asian AmerMountain Plains District Gover- ored as a Democrat of the Year ican on the LA County School
nor Steve Hasegawa, the Bork re- at the Los Angeles County Demo- Board, cited the peace walk as
' solution passed at the Tri-Dis- cratic Party Awards held J uly31.
an example of how peace must
trict convention ''will be forNakano, the first Asian Amer- sometimes be literally taught
warded to National Headquar- ican to be so honored, said he "with many steps." The problem
ters in San Francisco if it hasn't was "honored," but he fe lt 'lnore with education in the U.S., he
been done already."
Asians should be involved in the explained, is that many AmerOn July 1, the Leadership Con- political process." Representing ican students are educated
ference on Civil Rights issued a the 53rd Assembly District, about ''war and fighting and not
statement that said, in part, that Nakano was one of more than 50 about peace." Capping his
the confirmation of Robert Bork people representing Assembly speech, Furutani declared, "the
", , . would dramatically alter the districts in Los Angeles County one thing on my agenda is to
balance of the Supreme Court, who were also awarded He re- teach peace."
jeopardizing the civil rights cently went to Washington, D.C.
A lighting of candles from the
achievements of the past three to lobby for redress legislation Hiroshima Peace Flame ended
decades. Well established law as a me]TIber of the NCRR dele- the commemoration. The Alcould overnight be substantially
liance for SUIVival and the Peace
eroded or overturned," Sen.
and Justice Coalition were
Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii)
among organizations that sent
also issued a statement in July
representatives to take part in
that said, "I look forward to Sethe candle-lighting ceremony
.
nate hearings on Judge Bork's
and litany, which was led by Rev.
0,... & Kubo<>
~
\ tonUOII')'I
confumation because I have
Wes Yamalta from the Sage
strong doubts about whether the
United Methodist Chllrch.
911 Venice Blvd.
U.S, Senate is ready to confum
Los Angeles, CA 90015
As the crowd scattered, Coma man who has shown such a nar(213) 749 -1449
memoration Chair Kent Wong
row view of the Constitution, parR. Hayamizu, Presidllnt; H. Su~k
i.
expressed his optimism regardticularly on civil lights for
VP/Gen. Mgr,; Y Kubota • .A;dvlsor
ing the peace walk Stating that
minorities and women, religious
Serving the Community
it may signifY rca new spirit of
for Over 30 Years
expression and free speech."
.J
openness to compromise" be!:\veen the Soviet Union and the
U.S., Wong said, "Hopefully, this
is the end of the R eagan Administration and the insanity of the
nuclear arms build-Up."

1

SCULPTURE ON DlSPLAY-Congressman Nonn Mineta and Mile-Hi Chapter President Bob Sakagud1i stand next to artist Tsuyako's bronze bas relief
"Freedom is Fragile," whid1 was on display at the recent Tri-District convention
held in Denver,

JAClrLEC Positions Up for Election
SAN FRANCISCO - The JACLLEC announced that an election
for two at-large positions on the
Board of Directors of the Legislative Education Committee of the
JACL will be held in December,
when the terms of incumbents
Arthur Morimitsu of Chicago,
and Gene Takamine, of Huntington Beach, Calif. expire. Also
expiring at that time is the term
of JACL representative, currently held by Cheny Kinoshita
of Seattle. This position is recommended by the LEC Board
Incumbents may be nominated for re-election for an addiJ,apne

tional three-year term on the
LEC Board
Members of the LEC Nominating Committee are: Mollie
Fujioka, chair - 1874 Meadow
Lane,Walnut Creek, CA, 945951
(415) 9354766; Peggy Liggett 3221 E. Huntington Blvd., Fresno,
CA 937021(200) 26-~
;
and
Hemy Tana!ta - 2192 Grandview Ave., Cleveland Heights,
OH 441061(216) 229-2491.
Nomination filing forms are
available from any member of
the committee. All forms must be
returned by Sept 25.
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'The only Kamon created for Japanese Americans- designed to
last over 2000 years ..
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, LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME·
'For a fact sheet containing basic. background info. (on your surname. only) send
us your last name written in !@njj. along with $7 .00 (investigation fee)
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Pacific Business Bank
Offers "No-Delay"
Mortgage Money

Nakano Is First CELEBRATION
Nikkei Awarded
Democrat ofYear

,

Kubota Nikkei
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Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn,
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTEcnON

A1hara Insurance Agy. Inc.

If you are looking for a low interest home loan, Pacific Business Bank
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse.

250 E 1stSt.• SUlte!lOO. LosAngeles. CA9OOt 2
621).9625

Because of the drop in rates, most banks have been deluged with
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust
deeds . , , and consumers have found endless delays.

321 E. 2nd SL . SUite 500. Los Angeles 90012
.
626-4393

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

Funakoshrlns. Ageney, Inc.

2OOS, San Pedro. Solt83OO. LOl\AAgeles9OO12
621).5275

II AtwePacific Business
Bank, however, there are no delays-and
it
II Atwithin
Pacific, we
we will determine your qualification
five days,
II We
that once you qualify, we will have money in your
hands within 60 days,
II We
one other thing-Paoific's service will be the
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you talK to

InouyelnSMranceAaeney

15029 SyIvanwood Ave., ~fWilk

guarantee

864-5ru

ltano & K~aw,

guarantee

Ito Insurance Aoeney, Inc,

1245E. Walnut. #1 12. il3sadena. CA91106

(818) 795-7059.

327 E. 2nd St.• Suita 224. Los Mgeles 90012
626-8135

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency

people, not departments,
Now that offer, , .

Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking De partment, at
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street In Carson.

•

18902 8rookhurst St\ Rluntaln Valley. CA 92108
(714 96<H227
..

11IeJ.Morey Company

Enjoy the convenience.
The annual me mbe rship fee on a Sumitomo VISA
Card is only $ 1 2 ~ Why pay more?
Whether you 're going to your favorite restaurant,
taking a trip to some far corner of the world. or simply
cashing a check. a S umltomo VI SA Card makes It
easier, It's accepted virtually everywher You can
eve n get cash advances at our ATM s or any ATM
displaying the VI SA decal.
Applications are av ilable at any S umitorno branch
1
office, Apply now. e njoy the CO M nl. I
VIS4
e noe and save .
'Annualm I11borship fee sub) ct 10 ch nq ,

Pacific Business Bank

~~

(213) flBt-4411l.A.

Kamlya Ins. Aaencv, Inc.

guarantee

Don't delay, Interest rates will not remain low forever, Find out how
you can finance or refinance your home-without a delay- today,

Inc.

321 E. 2nd SL. Soita t , Los Angeles 90012
• 62'()758
•

guarantee

If we fail to live up to those guarantees, and the delay is our fault, we
will gJve you $100 for the inconvenience,

. CA 906SO
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1t 080 ArteSia 81, SUite1'. Cerritos. CA 90701
(213) 924-9494.
(714) 952-2154

Steve "akajllllS&lrance

tl964 Washington PL. lOSAAgeles. CA~
391 -5931

Oglno-Alzumllns. Agency

109 N. Runtlnllton . Monterey Par}" CA91754
(818) 57H91t .
(213) 283-1233 L A.

.

Ota Insurance Agency

St2E. 1st St •• SUite 305. Los Angeles, CA9OO1 2

61 7-2057
T. Roy lwaml & Assodltes

Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc.

3255 Wilshiretll., SUite830, Los Angeles 90010
382·2255

Salo Insurance Agency

366 E. tst $t" Los Anoeles. CfdR)()1 2
629-1425
6 6-5861

Tsuneishllns. Aoencv, Inc,

3 7 E. 2nd St • Suite 221~ 1os.
628-1Jo:l

Angeles 90012

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.

dba, Wilda Mato A OOate , Inc.
l65ooS, WostamA , #200, G n:\ena9O:'47
(2t3) 516-0110
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Over. 100 Join Suit

MinetaJoins Suit
Aimed atReagan

WAKABAYASHI
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students could be seen stringing
up the yellow, white and lavendar ribbons, which adorned the
reception rooms, with the names
of the delegation supporters
from the communities of San
Diego, Los Angeles, San Jose and
the Bay Area who could not attend
"When I entered college, it was
the Redress and Reparations
issue that opened my eyes," said
Linda Asato, a graduate student
from Columbia University. "On
our campuses, we hear of overrepresentation of Asians and
anti-Asian prejudice towards Japanese Americans and other
Asians.
"If justice is not served, for the
wrongs of the past," Asato continued, ''who's to say that similar
actions like the concentration
camps won't happen again ?"
Gazy Fujimoto, a representative
from
the
California
Statewide AsianlPacific Islander
Student Union (APSU), said, "I
am a Sansei whose family, in
1942, was interned behind
barbed wire at Tule Lake Relocation Center ... People with
whom I had spoken with agree
that it takes a united effort by all
generations of Japanese Americans ... to rally for redress and
monetruy reparations in our
fight for justice."
According to Fujimoto, APSU,
an organization made up of 40
different schools, colleges and
universities, recently held a
statewide meeting in which
unanimous support was given to
the delegation organized by the
National Coalition for Redress
and Reparations (NCRR).
Present at the recent delegation were also members of the
East Coast Asian Student Union
(ECASU).
t· -

Aloha Plumbing
uc #440840 -:- SlIce 1922

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Repairs . Water Heaters.
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals
Serving La. Angele., Gerdene
(213) 3 21~60
, 293-7000,733-0557
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PARTS - SUPPLIES' REPAIR

m Jonlperv Serra Dr. San Gab riel, CA 91n6
(213) 283-{)018 • (818) 284-2845

WEAR

238 E Fint St., Lo. An,*'~"
(213) 626-1830

c.-4 90012

JACL-Blue Shield
Medical- Hospital- Dental
Coverage
Available Exclusively to:
• Individual fACL Members
• fACL Employer Groups
JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll
in the Blue Shield of Callforma Group Health
Plan sponsored by JACL especially for JACL
members. Apphcants and dependents under
age 65 must submit a statement of health acceptable to Blue ShIeld before coverage becomes
effective.
For full information complete and mail the coupon below or call (415) 931-6633.
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UIIIc TokyoSquerc. 33350. Alemcda. LA.,
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Minidoka," so the playwright
imagines a barbed-wire beauty
contest dreamt up by a bored
newspaper editor and exploited
by a power-hungry administration stooge who brags he is ''just
a snap of the fingers away from
the authorities." To stay with its
chosen limits, the play does not
spell out WRA or JACL, but the
satire takes its bite and Seattle
audiences and critics responded
by packing the house in the production's premiere run last Februazy.
Iwamoto is familiar with the
time and place of the camps. One
entrant speculates second prize
in the beauty contest is "an allexpense paid trip to Twin Falls
with a date and anned guard of
your choice."
As an attorney helping the
coram rwbis team for Gordon
Hirabayashi, Iwamoto knows the
chapter and verse of the Nisei's
betrayal by the U.S. His play's
style owes something to the
script Iwamoto wrote for the
Northwest Asian American
Theater's annual Christmas talent shows, known as "community
show-offs."
"Miss Minidoka 1943" invokes
the memory of serious experience; the printed program is a
reproduction of the mimeographed camp newspaper, the
Minidoka Irrigator. At the same
time the play does not ask to be
taken seriously. The work does
no violence to Nisei history, and
by taking the camps as its world.
the play puts some truth forward
about the J apanese American
experience.
The current revival plays
through August 30th at the
Northwest Asian American Theater's new studio in Seattle's International District

To: fiances Morioka, Administrator
•
JACL-Blue Shield of California
Group Health Plan
1765-Sutter Street
San fiancisco, CA 94115
Please send me Informatlon on the JACL-Blu
Shield of Califorma Group Health plan:
o 1am member of
ch pter.
[1 1am not m mber oOACL. Plea e send m
mfol matlon on m mbershlp. ('lb obtain thIS
coverage membershIp JIJ jACL IS reqUlred.)

Glen T. Umemoto

118 Japancse VillallC PIIwI. l.A., 624 · 1681
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Intenunent Experience of Japanese STUDENTS
Continued from front page
Americans Is Basis for Musical
During their visit to the capitoL

. national director with a camou- by Frank Abe
flage shirt with the word "RonSeattle attorney Gazy Iwamoto
bo" printed across the front
wrote his new play, "Miss MiniOn a more serious note, Sen doka 1943," as a giddy musical
WASHINGTON -Rep. Norman Art Torres (D-Calif.) commended because he says musicals aren't
Y. Mineta (D-Calif.) joined more Wakabayashi for his leadership threatening, and he wanted the
than 100 other members of Con- in the state-wide campaign to de- Nisei who came to warm up to
gress in ming a lawsuit in U.S. feat California's English-only in- their own lives.
District Court The lawsuit seeks itiative, and Maeley Tom and
"What the musical does is
to force President Reagan to Georgette Imura, representing allow them to come to grips with
comply with the War Powers Act Sen. David Roberti's (D-Calif.) Of- the fact they were in camp," he
by officially notifYing Congress fice of Asian American Affairs, - says, "and some of the guilt feelthat he has introduced American read a letter from the Senate ings they've repressed can come
to the surface 44 years later."
militruy forces into a situation of President Pro Tempore that rec"imminent hostilities" in the Per- ognized Wakabayashi's "astute
Iwamoto's premise is everyone
sian Gulf.
insight, commitment and endless knows the camps were wrong, so
'The law clearly requires the efforts towards assuring equality it's okay to have fun with the way
president to comply with the War for all Asian Americans."
many Nisei tell the story of their
Powers Act and allow Congress
In addition, a congressional sa- camp years, that it is as a time
to decide whether to continue lute to Wakabayashi, published of sock hops and ikebana. His
risking the lives of American ser- in the Aug 21 Congressional Re- characters are boy-crazy girls
vicemen in the Persian Gulf," cord, was sent by Congressman who read movie magazines and
said Mineta
Robert Matsui (D-Calif.), and con- earnest boys who argue over enThe War Powers Act specifies gratulatory messages were sent listing for the 442nd and who are
that the president must provide from Attorney General John Van apt to blame an angry gut-feeling
formal notification to Congress de Ramp, State Sen Quentin on mess hall diarrhea
within 48 hours of the introduc- Kopp, LA City Councilman
"Nihongo ain't my lingolRice
tion of U.S. militruy forces into Michael Woo and Mike Watana- balls ain't my foodfrhe game I
hostilities or any situation where be of the Asian Pacific Planning play is bingo/My song, 'In the
hostilities are imminent or Council.
Mood,'" wails the singer of "Eplikely. Those forces must then be
The national director was also pies's Nisei Blues." Iwamoto says
withdrawn with 00 days unless presented gifts by Joyce Isen, after that number "someone in
Congress specifically approves secretruy/treasurer of the Asian the audience will go 'yeah!,'
otherwise. By refusing thus far Democratic Legislative Staff which means it's really touched
to me a report under the War Caucus, and Peter Ouchida, a a nerve." Another number,
representative of the Sacra- ''Guilt Makes Me Go," is done in
Powers Act, the president has
Andrews Sisters style: "From the
avoided a congressional vote on mento JACL Chapter.
The guest of honor responded time that I was twolMy mama
whether to continue the escort
to the awards program and said , 'Shame on you 'lIt's guilt
operation.
"It's a sad day when members acknowledged the efforts of (guilt) guilt that makes me go."
of Congress and senators in this many other individuals in atIwamoto looked at a camp
country are forced to me a law- tendance. including Mazy Tsuka- yearbook and aw they staged a
suit in order to get the president moto. Jeny Enomoto and Yori
earch for a "sweetheart of
to obey the laws of the land," Wad a Wakabayashi also took
noted Mineta "This is one more the opportunity to publicly thank
case of the Reagan Administra- his wife, Jean Wong, for her conUNITED M E1l10DIST CH URCH
tion trying to take a shortcut tinued support of his work.
around the Constitution"
Sponsoring the awards dinner
The lawsuit also asserts that if were the Asian Democatic Legisthe court determines that the lative Staff Caucus, Sen Dills, AsA Collection of 680 Recipes
president is not bound by the ' semblyman Floyd, and the SacWar Powers Act due to a lack of ramento and Gilroy JACL ChapSf
Nl
imminent hostilities in this situa- ters. Proceeds from the dinner
~
~.
-I_
tion, then the reflagging of the will be donated to the National
Centenary Cookbook Project
Kuwaiti tankers must be de- JACL
o 3 6 67 Somerset Or.•
clared illegal since the reflagtO$ Angeles. CA 90Q 16
ging required special administration waivers of the U.S. naviPARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT
gation and inspection laws.
,\~iSpeCIaliZIng In Hawallan-Oroent Culs,ne
,,"'u
Open Tue·Fro. 8am·Spm , Sat 7am·SpIn. Sun 7am·2pm
These waivers are intended only
1631 W. Carson St. , Torrance - 328-5345
for use in wartime or militruy
~\
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
SA'''''N
emergencies.
_ _•
CLOSED MONDAY ONL Y
'The president can't have it
Quick service from steam table.
",r:,
both ways," said Mineta "If U.S.
LaM. SALMON Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices oJ ...\.~ . .
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.
""'
warships were sent to the PerOur own style Portuguese Sausage mIX, Spam, Bolom, Chashu. (WIth eggs
sian Gulf to escort reflagged
& chOice of rice or
Includes Coffee. Tea or Mlso Soup
Kuwaiti oil tankers because of a
national security situation, then
the president is required to
Japanese PhototypesettJng
notifY Congress and seek permission to continue the operation If
this is nota national security situation, then the whole reflagging
309 So. San Pedro St
Angeles 90013
operation is illegal Again, we're
just asking the court to enforce
, (213) 626-8153
the law."
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN

Our Destiny with 1dentity'
HE Japanese American Citizens L€ague long ago had determined to make

T

its Pacific Citizen a newspaper first and JACL newsletter second, It was
decided at the March, 1942, emergency national convention in San FranCisco
on the eve of Evacuation that the P.e. (with periods hereafter so we're not
confused with "personal computer") be revived as a weekly, not the monthly it
had been since its establishment in 19'29, (1) to disseminate new conceming
the Japanese in America, (2)to keep the JACL strongly united as an organization,
(3) to cany on the public relations campaign with the general public, and (4) to
foster Americanization work among JACL members,
After JACL's postwar legislative goals were achievedQy 1952, the P.C. assumed a "closer-to-home" character as a JACL paper with the "President's
Column." The National President has open acces to column space; some exercise it well, some share it \vith their fellow Board members.
More "JACL angle" stories prevailed from 1960 when P.e. with Membership
was instituted. While that affected the chatter to be a major Japane e American
newspaper. Jhe P.e. managed to maintain its newspaper of record policy through
news briefs, extracts of major speeches and papers and regional round-up reports. People in the news were listed by categorie , the youth in JACL had
regular space, a nation-wide calendar ofevents and chapter pulse were queezed
in, too. Overall, the P.C. look was mystifYing with its plit newspaper-newsletter
personal ity.
By 1900, the P.C. Board besides working over budgets and guideline had
renewed the 1942 direction to have JACL publish a new paper that focu e
more broadly on Japanese AmeIicans a well as JACL affairs. Furthermore, a
a civil rights organization, JACL reiterated P.C.' editorial fl'eedom under the
First Amendment. It meant no JACL officer, elected or appointed, can exerci e
direct control of the publication.

*

•

How an editor meets the challenge and deadline of the P.C. each day can
be examined by the plum that is offered to the individual sub criber. who is a
final judge. The grace and skill of stewardship is something to be esteemed for
the act of balancing the contents of the paper, often a minimum of eight pages
with so much to cover, can be a pleasure to perceive. The editorship i a dimcult
assignment in view of the needs made by "too many bo e ," as noted in Bob
Shimabukuro's column (July 24-31 Pel. But that's how the job has always been
advertised: "a challenging career."
With our readers appreciating stories in the P.e. not found in their daily
newspapers, the "Japanese angle" of a fast-breaking tolY, favorable or not,
makes the P.C. front-page. Stories about Nikkei achievemen and contribution,
honorable milestones and significant projects help maintain the Japanese merican identity. On face, they may appear self- erving or egoti tical, but they all
address the fact of "identity," which i what keep J CUPC alive. happened,
President Roosevelt's Executive Order 0066 (Feb. 19, 1942) de ignated Olat "identity" for all time.
00000000000000000000000000000 0000

Sansei Will Carry On
It was a superbly done ''Mile
Hi Experience," the Mountain
Plains, Midwest and Eastern TriDistrict Convention, which was
held Aug. 5-9 and hosted by the
Mile Hi Chapter under the
leadership of President Bob
Sakaguchi, Tti-District Convention Chainnan Kudos to Jim
Hada, Tom Masamori, Kent
Yoritomo and all the other Convention Committee members.
The convention was dedicated
to the late Min Yasui, a giant
among Americans, particularly
Americans ofJapanese ancestry,
a fighter to the very end in pursuit of justice, civil liberties and
civil rights for all Americans,
JACL business took me away
from many of the workshops that
I had planned and looked forward to attending. I was able to
attend the ''NiseilSanseiIYonsei
Roles - What Do They Expect?"
workshop.

F

Harry
Kajihara

I believe it is very important
that there be a continuous
dialogue and exchange of
thoughts among the Nisei, Sansei
and Yonsei during this transition
period for JACL, from the Nisei
to the Sansei and Yonsei. I ask
that all future conventions, conferences and meetings at the national, district and chapter level
include discussions and workshops on "dialoging" between
the generations.
When JACL was founded by
Nisei, the need for this civil

JACL/LEC Treasurer's Report
2nd Fiscal Year: 6/1186 thru 5/31187
By Shlg Wakamalau LEe Trea8urer
This report covers a complete financial picture of the 2nd
fiscal year activities of JACULEC. As you will recall , a 3-year
program was set forth by the Board to achieve the legislative
goals of Redress in Congress. It was launched with the LEC
Fund Drive on June 1, 1965. We managed to keep our " powder
dry" during the first two years and are now in a position to
accelerate-a position due only to the fact that we had a good
plan worked out by the then Drive Chair and now President,
Harry Kajihara, to whom we owe a greal deal of credit.
The brilliant breakthrough last spring in the Senate led by
Senator Spark Matsunaga (bless him t) has given a powerful
surge of confidence to JACLers and to the Nikkel community in
general. It has enabled our " Iron lady" Grayce Uyehara and
fler volunteers to concentrate on the House, with the massIVe
tener-wrillng campaign now under way. On behalf of our new
LEC Drive Chairperson, Mae Takahashi, I would suggest a
check-writing campaign on the part of those who can't wrrle
leners to cover the expected $250,000 expenditures for the
final fiscal year. For HA-442, it is "Go for Broke" time again,
folks !
I. LEC FUND DRIVE
Balance on hand 6/ 1/ 86
INCOME: 6/ 1/86 • 5/31/87
Donations •• ,
Bank Inleresl .• ,

$134.06569
135,049.24
8,582.67

$2n,69760
Less bank marges
Checks ret'd NSF ..

.. 9.00
.85.00

- 94.00

$2n ,603.60
Less transfer 10 Treas/Ollcago

+95,000.00

Belance at Oxnard & Fresno - 5/31 / 87 .

$182,603.60

II. STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
LEC TREASURER/CHICAGO
8,806.42
RECEIPTS
Transfer from JACL
Transfer from Oxnard
Bank Inlerest
.
..
Miscellaneous reimbursements

.30,000.00
. 9S.00000
1,246.48
• .. . 2,216.75

137,269.25
8Zl

Less bank marges
EXPENDITURES. 6/1/86 . 5/ 31 187
Checkbook balance · 6131/87

133,8noo
$ 3,384.02

Prior
Period
611/8S.
12131/86

A OFFICESIPERSONNEl
1. Chair ' Denver Otllce

Current FlaCllI Yr.
Period (12 rnoa.)
1/1187·
6/1/Q6.
5/31/87
5/31187

••. 2,200.00

2. Washlnglon, D.C OHIOII
2,36957
Phone
295.87
Printing'
.60,00
Bound COPI8S, P.C. .
Ads, P.C.. ..
,
.393.60
.214.25
Poslage. Express mall'
OHIOe supplies' .. . ...
. 1,604.33
Subscrlplions . .. .
.127.40
Furnllure
.• 178.08
Equipment purt;h8li6 • compuler,
wordprooessor,pnnler ...... 4,812,00
Computer aocessory - disc .. .. . .452.02
Consu~al
' progaml~
... . .•... 684.80
Service contracls ......
2,136.87
Petty cash' ... .. ...... .
..2,000.00
Misc./ Admlnlslrative
16,228.79
• See also Petly Cash Report attaChed .
3. Dlreclor's Wesl CheSler Oillee
..357 .92
Phone ...
, ,375,00
Utilities , ... ,
OUice supplies
,349.41
. 124 .25
Poslago
'
20 1.40
Service conlraCI
""
18.61
Miscellaneous .

.. ...

... ... ...
.....
......
..

.. .......

1.426.59

4. Salaries' D.C. Olilee
S81allos
FICA ....
Insuranco
Payroll lax
5. Dlroclor s D.C Travol EJcponsos
Travol .
Meals .
HOlol ..
, . " , ,. , •

=

128.463 .Zl

.22,648.75
1,144 .00
. 1,793 49
136,00

2,20000
1,598.64
174.08
9325
1,075.SO
1,085.99
25332
185.50

3,968.21
469.95
15325
393.60
1,289.75
2,690.32
380,72
363.58

49951
563.50
1,900.00
36.89

4.812.00
452.02
1,084.31
2,700.37
3.900.00
36.89

7.466 18 22,694.97

Continued on page 8

6. Clearing House· Chocago
Phone ........ . ........ . ........686.47
Xerox copies .. . .. . .. ... .. ....... .36.70
Office supplies· Treasurer's forms ..• .83.48
Furnrture· filing cabinet ...........328.76
Subscription .... . ...... . .......... .39.72
Computer · disc

478.00

983.93
89.90
92.92
328.76
39.72
478.00

1,175.13

838.10

2,013.23

7. Contract Servtoes · JACL HqIs.
Postage ......... ..... ............ 149.44
Xerox COpl8S ...................... 135.40
Phone ......... , .................. 7.77

12.81
' 3.30
222.39

162.25
138.70
2.30.16

297.46
5320
9.44

292.61
238.50
B. MEETINGSfTRAVEL· BOARD & EXEC. COMM. MTGS.
......... .. • • ...635.88
C. Kinoshita
A. Monmrtsu ... ..............
.185.00
28623
S. Wal<amalSu ................. 1.006.81
377.54
M. Yasui ....... ............ .1.110.SO
J. TSUllmura ...... .........
.. .634.65
296.78
J . Enomolo .. .............. ..728.97
154.15
.. ........ 1,457.93
G Ullfusa . . . . .
508.04
• .• .. .. . 893.27
H. KaJlhara
H. Tanaka
361.77
G. Uyehara (staH)
. . . . •• .. .. 1.330.40
408.04
Breakfast meeting
... 122.76
8.50617
C. FUND DRIVE EXPENSES
.....
... 732.62
Phone ..
Postage, Express mall . .. .... , .. 792.44
Masc.lMruling supplies . ...•.•
.573.12
........... .47.05
Xerox copl8SfPnnbng
Computer supplies ...
.. ....... .97.83

531 .11
835.88
471.Zl
1,384.35
1,110.50
1.13143
883.12
1,965.97
89327
361 .77
1.738.44
122.76

2.392.55 10.898.72
234.86
80.14
26.05
41.40
110.00

967.48
872.58
599.17
88.45
207.63

2,243.06
D MATERIAL PROCUREMENT
1500 Repnnts
(Per.;onal JustJoe Dented) 1,792.40
3300 Pamphlel repnnlS
. . . .. .• 736.00
1200 LEC Pins • ..
.. 1.11)0.00
12 Almanac of Amencan PolibCS .190.53
3500 Booklel repnnts

4S2.45

2,735.51

2.423.80

1.792.40
736.00
1,800.00
190.53
2.423.11)

4,518.93

2.423.80

6.942.73

Checkbook balance· 6/1 / 86

Meet PC's George and Laurie
OR those readers who take the time to read the masthead above this column,
you may notice that there are a couple of new names working for the P.C.
Finally, as promised in an article by former acting ditor J.K Yamamoto (July
10-17), here is a bit of information about the two new staffers.
Before coming to the P.C., George Toshio Johnston worked for Meb'o Traffic
Control in Denver, where he was producer/engineer and the Sunday afternoon
traffic anchor. Prior to Metro Traffic, he was the Sunday morning news anchor
on KDEN-AM, an all-news station. He also intemed at ABC News Rocky Mountain Bureau and at the assignment desk at KUSA Channel 9, both in Denver.
Johnston was active in the Mile Hi JACL, where he served as vice president
of the Young Adult JACL, and he also helped publicize chapter sponsored
activities such as "A Salute to Nisei Veterans," the "Minoru Yasui Symposium"
and the recent Tri-District Convention. Also, he helped start the Denver chapter
of the Asian American Journalists Association, where he served as president.
Born in Tachikawa, Japan, Johnston graduated from Kubasaki High School
in Okinawa, Japan and the School of Journalism at the Vniv, of Colorado at
Boulder, specializing in broadcast production and management. His parents,
James and Toshiko Johnston, reside in Tokyo, His father, a retired V.S. Air
Force chief master sergeant and a Ph.D. candidate, is an English professor at
Toho Gakuen Junior College. Active in Freemasonry, he served as grandmaster
of the Grand LOOge of Japan and is cUITenUy the grand historian. His mother
serves as taichO Oeader) of the Choj'u Jlltaku Jiji Kai. I lis oldel' sister, June, is a
sales rep for Rolm in Southern California.
Prior to joining P.C., Laurie Mochidome was an editorial assistant at Educational Insights and prior to that, a writing tutor at California State Univ I'sity
at Long Beach, where she graduated from the AIt Depaltmenl with a B.A. in
paintiniYdrawing and a minor in creative writing. That summer, sh was til
graduation issue editor at the Ra,fu ShinL]XJ.
The second offspring ofSadao and Huby Mochidomc, shc was hol'l1 in I [arbor
City, Calif. Her father, who grcw up in Gunnison, Utah, dul'ing WW2, owns (ht'
Little Giant drugstore in Gardena and is arca chicI' of pharmacy for Kai, Cl'
Permanent.c. Her mother, who hails from Orange County and was in Tule Lakc,
keeps busy at the drugstore and at homc.
•

PRESIDENT'S
CORNER

rights organization was acute.
From the perspective of the Nisei, JACL is still very important,
and they deeply desire that the
Sansei and Yonsei will think
likewise and perpetuate this valuable organization I was heartened to hear a Sansei, Governor
Steve Hasegawa of the Mountain
Plains District, declare in the
''Past, Present and Future" Seminar facilitated by VP Bill Marutani that ". . .the Sansei aprecognize the value
preciate ~d
of the JACL organization and
will not drop the ball but carry
JACL forward..." Wonderful!!!
New governors and district officers were installed at this convention From the Midwest, they
are Governor John Hayashi (St
Louis), First Vice Governor April
Goral (Milwaukee), and Second
Vice Governor Tom Hara (Twin
Cities). From the East Coast, Governor Tom Kometani (New
York), Vice Governors Lily
Okura (Washington, D.C.), Teresa
Maebori (Philadelphia), Scott

E LOBBYING EXPENSES
1 Washington. D C.
Direct HIli buSll1ess applS
Cabs/ Metro/ Couner-Hlil
LeglSlalIVe chair
Househeamg
Masc.!AdmulIStratIVe ..

..24016
.85.75
1,612.18

295.0 I
2 ,334 67

2.629.68
F SPECIAL EVENTS
Nan Assn. Netghborlloods
Nail JACL ConventIOn
Honoranums·Conv./Speakers
LCCR Annual Dinner
Asian Amer. Legal Del Dinner
Allia.nce for JustICe Dinner

240.16
19110
1.934.93
295.62
135.07

723 72

2.796.88

93!1.35
100.73
100.00

295.01
3,274.02
100.73
100.00

1,140.08

3.769.76

1.500.00
45.00
100.00

SO.OO
70.00
4,00000
1.500.00
4500
100.00

1.645.00

5,765.00

.135.07
2.073. 16

2 Grass Roots
Sp8C181 Advtsors Iravel
Directors travel
Amencans for Personal JusllCe
DLSIr1ct coordlnalor

105.35
322.75
295.62

500.00
.70.00
.4.000.00

4,120.00
G, MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES
Finance Committee
.66.68
Postage/ phone-Vloe Cha.r
• . • • .65. 19
1986 Nan JACL Conv
. . •• . . 1145.00
Secratarial/Mlnutes .
.•
.48 95
Mlnoru Yasul
. 153.80
.13,401 .42
Legal Consu~al
167.26
Asian Amer. Legal Del. Briel
POSlage - Treasurer
98.47
Inlernal Revenue Service
Secryof State lee
Advance, PSW/ LEC Fund Dnve

170.-14
31367
145.00
48.95
15311)
13,401 .42
16726
98.47
1,363.46 1,363.46
2.50
2.SO
5.000.00 5,000.00

14,146.n

6,718.20 20.864-97

103.76
248.48

91,923.51 41 ,195.87133,11S.38·

20.00

767,64
375.00
35601
179.00
201.40
3861

49107

1.917.66

409.72
6.60
64.75

• Underslatemant 01 $757 62 trom total Expendlrures on page I IS
due to unspenl advance 01 $563.32 10 Ihe Eltacut.ve D.rector and a
non·LEC expense Item of $194 30 for which a check was ISSued '"
exchange
FISCAL YEAR 1186·5 '31181
PETTY CASH REPORT · D C. OFFICE
BALANCE AT 6/ 1/ 86
FROM TREASURER 6 / 1/86 · 5 / 31 '86

9.24S,30 31,89805
t43.00
1,287.00
752,50 2,545,99
136.00

E PENDITURES

25,722.24 10. 14480 35,867 .04

Cabs/ Melro
Oillet} supPlieS

3,053 20
2,80!>J!;
8, 63 .25

1.7 1S.55
1,516.34
4,40849

1,33765
1.289 0 I
3,854 76

7,4)40.38

6,48 142 14, 121.00

S33059
3,900.
4,23059

Poslage
Pnnllng
SoJNlce conl1O I
Carpol cle 111119

MIS lIan

us

BALANCe AT !l/31187

3,309 10
7985
15936
.6625
13805
82.00
B 47

3.9H1OS
$312.81

Friday, Aug~t

Southeast Asian Students
EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

WE DON'T HEAR about them,
the Southeast Asian refugee
youngsters who are experiencing difficulty in school. The pul:r
lic media trumpets the outstanding success stories and we heat
little about those who cannot
overcome the obstacles of learning in a totally strange culture
using an unfamiliar language,
English. rYe often wondered
how I would fare, say, in Vietnam
if totally left alone to shift for myself there.
I have enough problems just
travelling about in Japan, and I
claim to have some knowledge
of Nihongo.
I JUST FINISHED reviewing
a report issued by the Southeast
Asian Mutual Assistance Associations Coalition, Inc. - "SEAMAAC" for short - which, in
conjunction with the Philadelphia school system, conducted a
study of Southeast Asian refugee
students. By way of background,
SEAMAAC is a coalition ofCrunbodian, Hmong, Laotian, Overseas Chinese, and Vietnamese.
About three or four years ago,
four Americans were added to
its board, and among the four
were K Patrick Okura and myself. The other two: a socially sensitive wife of a city councilman
and a black American who goes
back to the days of sit-in's at
lunch counters.
THE INVESTIGATORS, who
were Southeast Asians, were
able to follow through on 75
cases of students who had dropped out or were on the borderline with grades of ''incomplete''
or "failed." The investigators
were seeking the causes and how
the situation might be remedied.
Some of the causes were simple
and basic: a student stopped
coming to school because he did
not have the bus fare due to welfare support subsidies being cut
off; others were missing school
because a parent was ill and
someone needed to provide care,
interpret at the hospital, etc; yet
another reason was unattended

By Jerry Enomoto,
Chair
As National Chair of LEC, I
feel a responsibility to share
some thoughts about the recent
public expression of some old
and phony feelings of a supposed
"silent majority" of Japanese
Americans who oppose monetary redress. I hate to replay a
tape because I feel that it has all
been said many times over, but
I need to get it off my chest
The idea that monetary payment cheapens our cause is
ridiculous. The internment was
an ugly fact of history that can
neither
be
excused
nor
cheapened. The statements of
some, that some benefits were
accrued because the internment
opened up new horizons for us,
are the the kind of thing that does
cheapen the experience. The
kind of propaganda and lies perpetuated by S. I. Hayakawa and
others who share his views also
cheapen the issue.
What particulal'ly galls me
about the thinking reflected in
this viewpoint is the premiS<' that
there is something noole about
sUlviving an experience like internment and maintaining thn
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so YOU M.AJ)E A

PI LGRIMAGE ,0 SEE
YOUR Oll PROF, AND HIS
injury to the student himself
WIFE,
WHO WPS SUCH A
which required several sutures
BIG INFlUENCE FOLLOWING
when the student was uncoYOUR WRA CAMP DAYS.
vered. But the major obstacle apHOW'D
ITGO?
pears to be what is called "mainstreaming," placing a Southeast
Asian student into a "normal"
AFTER CLiMBII-JG
class and expecting the student
"'THE IDAHO MOUNTAINS
to comprehend and remain aTO 1HEIR RETIREMENT
breast The Southeast Asian culHO~E.J
THEY LOOKED
ture placing a premium on eduAT
LJ:AST
10 YEARS
cation, when a student cannot
YOUNGER
THAN ME.
comprehend or remain abreast,
frustration sets in. And with
frustration, some disciplinary
and other negative manifestations result There was one report of a student who had been
disciplined, who committed
suicide, leaving a note to the person who had disciplined him.
I think the Japanese refer to
this as haft.
AS I READ the report, I could
not help but think back to my
early days in school, with parents
She brings to life the people
who did not speak English. And
of the village at a time when Shirin many ways, I empathized with ·FROM THE
ley Temple was everyone's dimthe difficulties encountered by FRYING PAN
pled darling, and it was a complithese refugee students. Although
ment to say a bride looked like
I went to an inaka school rather
Alice Faye. It was in this environthan one of those "big city"
ment that the feckless Higa-san
schools, there were the incidents Bill
found a knothole in the
where I had to defend the honor Hosokawa
Taniguchi family's outdoor bathof my ancestry in the schoolyard.
house, that Midori fell in love
More than once did I go home
with either a bloodied or tom
It Isn't likely you've heard very with flashy Isao Kaneko but marshirt, often both.
much about Jessica Saiki. You ried the stodgy Saburo ToBut as I thought about it more, should hear more, much more. minaka, that the darkly beautiful
I realized the plight of the South- Jessica Saiki is a writer. Her first Momoe went off to become a taxi
east Asian students is quite dif- book, a slim paperback titled dancer because her folks were
ferent from my expetience.
Once, a Lotus Garden, was pul:r from the wrong island in Japan
FIRST, MY PARENTS came lished not long ago by New Riv- -. There are others, like the little
to this country unbwuened with ers Press of St Paul, Minn Her girl who had to say she was only
the problems of children. What- son, Mark, a Denver attorney, half Japanese so she could visit
ever children they had (four of
ent me a copy and I have been her haole friend's mansion up on
the hill, and Keiko who helps
us, eventually) were all born in engrossed in it ever since.
the U.S. and after they, the paOnce, awtus Garden is a collec- Mrs. Mahalo sew leis each Saturrents, had an opportunity to es- tion of short stories, or more to day to earn the dime she needs
tablish some kind of economic the point, sketches drawn from to go to the movies. This is the
foundation. And being born in Jessica Saiki's childhood in a way Keiko's story begins:
"Saturdays she hears the
this country, we children were prewar rural Hawaiian village.
able to absorb all that was about She has a good memory, an eye Cheong's old rooster crowing as
us -language, culture, customs, for detail and a sensitive way she leaves home. Overhead, the
etc.- by all the senses that with words and dialogue. The night sky is ashen gray blue.
youngsters possess. And while stories read as though they were Papaya-yellow sunlight cracks
we may not have been provided written effortlessly, which is a over the horizon, squeezing just
with all the advantages of our sure sign that she labored over enough light through clouds for
Caucasian classmates, by and each passage, each sentence, her to see the road leading to the
large we somehow managed to each paragraph until she Mahalo '. On the way, besides seachieved the preci e effect he eing a neaky, brown mongoose
hold our own.
dart acro the road, he passes
And yet, with the many signifi- wanted
cant differences, I can also understand to orne extent, the
plight of the Southeast Asian students. Now, to get the administrators to do something about it

-

Saiki Book Sketches a Childhood in Rural Hawaii
Fats Pacheco the milkman in his
white uniform and white truck
'Where you going?' he asks her."
And in the story titled 'The
Old Ways":
"Of the two women, both
stubby and squat as shoyu kegs,'
Mrs. Watanabe was notably more
passive. She had a flat, round
face like a blotter, sopping up everything someone told her with
amazed, childlike credulity so
that it registered like a mirror
pain or pleasure, horror or approval depending on whom she
was talking to at the time."
Jessica's stories are about
Hawaii, but her characters are
familiar to Nisei who grew up in
Stockton, Cali£, or Kent, Wash,
Salem, Ore, or Ogden, Utah.
They are real live people of a
particular ethnic background petty, pathetic, simple, joyous,
they are worth knowing. fm delighted she has captured their essence, their hopes and foibles,
and preserved them on paper for
future students of Americana
Jessica Saiki and her husband
Hiroshi, an engineer, live in
Watertown, Wis. I look for more
stoties from her.
(!'he oddres') of New Rivers Press is
1602 Selby Ave., St. Paul, Mlj
55104.)

Legislative Alert for Visitors of Smithsonian Exhibit

MonetaIy Payment a Necessity
JACI.r~

21-28,1.987 - PACI~ic

LEe
UPDATE

facade that "bygones will be Graycc
bygones," while a pat on the back
and an apology will take care of Uyehara
everything.
There seems to be within some
of us a continuing anxiety about
The Japanese Am rican comwho we are and how we arc seen
by our fellow Americans. This munity is looking fOlVIard with
anxiety apparently canies with great anticipation to the xhibit,
it a need to deny ourselves a right "A More P rfect Union: Japanese Americans and th U.S.
that all Americans have, which
is to to obtain monetary redress Constitution," which opens in the
when one is injured while with- National Museum of American
out fault Who can deny that History at the Smith onisn InAmerican citizens who were stitution in Wa hington, D. . on
locked up without cause or trial, Ocl1.
. According to an articl in the
some for as long as three years,
Pacific Citizen, (August 7-14), the
were injured?
There is nothing cheap or dirty exhibit is attra ling an xpected
Amel'about money. What people some- crowd of 5,000 Japan
times do for it may b . The icans for its op ning day. In addi$21),000 is symbolic payment for tion to k ynote speaker Arthur
what happened. No one is naivo .T. Goldberg, a former Supr III
enough to believe that it pays for CourtJustic who al 0 S lV don
the years lost, the motional and th Commis ion on WSltime H.ephysical injuries sullel'ed, or the location and Internm nt of ivi·
lians ( WIll '), the flv Nikk i
dollars lost
It may be well for some to r c- m mb '1'S of 'ongr ss will also
ognize that all sUlviving inter- he PI' s nl for th opening c I
ne s are not wealthy, 01' cv 11 monies.
S nnlol's Dan! 1 K Inouy (1
well oil: ,Just as rcccnt studies
have shown that Japanese Am 1'- I rawaii) and Spl;ll'k M. Matsuml{!tI
ieans are not all geniuses, thCl'C m -IIuwaii), and It pl'csl'ntativ s
Put Saiki (H.-Hawaii), NOl1nun

Because the two bills are at
the most critical point of the
legislati e process-ready to
move to the floor of the enate
and House-: our action will
mak a tremendous impact at
thi time when J CL-LEC i
working with the fi\ e Nikkei
legislators and the party leaders
to begin the count on committed
ot for the bills.
If con tituents want help with
thi legislative alert, the following JACL-LEC distlict red!
coordinators can be contacted:
Paciflc
Southwest-George
Ogawa, 22947 Felbar Ave., Tor-ranc ,CA 90000; or Marlene Ka! wahara, 6128 Tamilynn, San
Diego, CA 92l22.
Northern Calif011lialWe tern
N vadaIPaci1l0--Ge0rg Matsuoka, 5579 FreePOlt Blvd., acra95822.
m nto,
Pacifi Northw
hen), Kinoshita, 35W S. Thi tl. attl,
WA 98118.
Int l1uountai
1
ugihru:a, 145 Ea ' t 5250 outh
( utlu'idg), d 0 , UT 84405.
Mountain lain.:' Paul !unkawa, 12700 plan d, u tin.

TX 78758.

'S,

Midw t-Rank Tanaka, 2192
Tl'tmd i W \I \ ,,1 land Hts..
OR 44106.
l<;usl 1'1 Tom Komt ni, 4
Jessica Lane, Wfl11 n. NJ 07<Xn
Continued
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1990 Convention ALERT
Yasui Attorney Omatsuri Fest
Theme for JACL
.Joins Law Firm Commemorates
Chapter redress chairs also
Act of 1952
Logo Competition have
the scorecard listing of the SEATI'LE - Peggy Nagae Lum,

PAYMENT

Continued from page 5

are fonner internees who could
use the ~,lX).
Are we too proud
to acknowledge that?
I have long believed that there
are too many of us who are part
of a "silent majority," that most
of the time we don't have the guts
to speak out when we should I
don't believe that there is any "silent majority" who oppose
monetal)' redress. At least I hope
that we have shed the chains of
mental second class citizenship
enough to recognize that real
pride is that which allows us to
stand up and demand what all
Americans accept as a part of
our justice system - payment for
injuries received when one is an
innocent victim Therefore, individual redress payment is not
welfare; it is another step in recognizing that Japanese Americans are ruled by the same laws
as all other Americans.
As for those Japanese Americans who are misguided enough
to call opposition to redress a
matter of ''pride,'' I suggest that
you have a phony defintljon of
the word. I also suggest that if
you can't help the cause, at least
don't hurt it

SAN DIEGO - A $100 prize will legislators and should be able to
go to the winning theme and logo give you ·their complete House
design for the 1990 National ' and Senate addresses. Your letJACL Convention, to be held in ter will reach the legislators
San Diego. Entries should incor- without the complete address.
porate inter-generational coopOct 1 and 2 are crucial dates
eration among the Issei, Nisei, to bring to full reflection the conSansei and Yonsei, and themes cept which made possible the
associated with San Diego, such Smithsonian exhibition. Part of
as the sun, ocean, Coronado the exhibit is about citizen action
Bridge, etc., all with a 21st cenwithin the constitutional framtury outlook.
work-the people's right to petiAccording
to
Wendy tion the governmentfor redress.
Shigenaga, JACL chapter histo- " '-"~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-"'~
rian, ideas are to be submitted
~
II
on 8~
by ll-inch white paper in
~
U . . . . U·5
black-line art, not necessarily
camera ready. The deadline is
Across 51 John s Hosp
Sept 21, and entries should be
2032 5anla Monica Blvd
Sanla Monica, CA
sent to: Wendy ShigenagaIP.O.
KIRK ISHlZUKA 828·0911
Box 34024ISan Diego, Calif.J92J 03,
or call (619) 275-1900.

rrsu-,

lead counsel in the case ofYasu.i

v. United States, has joined the

law firm of Betts, Patterson &
Mines, P.S. as an associate attorney. Lum served as the Assistant
Dean, Academic Affairs, at the
University of Oregon School of
Law prior to her current position.
Yasu.i v. United States questions
the government's right to have
imposed a military curfew on
American citizens of Japanese
descent during WW2. On March
23, 1987 the Ninth Circuit Court
of Appeals granted the government's motion to dismiss the case
due to Minoru Yasui's death last
fall. The case is now headed to
the U.S Supreme Court
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With your Ultimate Banking Card.
through the ATM shared network
"STAR SYSTEM"
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For the Best of
Everything Asian .
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Grooerles.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.

You have access to over 3,000 ATMs throughout
California and the West.
Drop by ilny of our over 130
ofnce ilnd Inqu r or th d tall
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By Jennifer Y. Yazawa
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - Omatsuri 'f57, held June 27th, was the
New Mexico-J'ACL's contribution to the Albuquerque Parks
and Recreation Department's
'Summerfest'. The festival, held
at Civic Plaza, opened with 141
people from 28 different co unbies sworn in as naturalized citizens. It also commemorated the
35th anniversary of the McCarran-Walter Act ofl952, which established the basic laws of U.S.
citizenship and immigration and
removed race as a criterion for
naturalization. The passage gave
Japanese and other Asian immigrants the right to naturalized
citizenship.
Cullum Honored
Grand Marshal for Omatsuri
'f57 was Robert Cullum who, as
executive secretary of the Committee for Equality in Naturalization in 1946. played a key role
in the passage of the WalterMcCarran Act, lobbying for
citizensrup for Japanese immigrants. Cullum was honored with
letter of appreciation from the
Governors's office for his untiring advocacy for the right and
welfare of the AJAs after WW2.
The 77-year-old Albuquerque resident: said getting the letter of
appreciation was nice. but "seeing all tho e people getting
sworn in as new citizens wa a
much greater source of satisfaction."
Events
Twenty-three booth
displayed arts and crafts. the JACL
library. children' games. local
artists. Japanese SWOl'cL'annor
collection. mrutial arts. kitikomi dolls. bonsai. ikebana and
information displays. Local restaurateurs kept the lines ofhungry fI tival-goers moving, upplemented by the J CL plate lunch
and drink station
Perfonnan
D nv r Taiko pelfoJ111ed for
the econd consecutive year and
choreographer oryJean Ywiko
Houck' work depicted the Japa·
ne Amelican expelience in
th
nited tat from immigration to po t-wru' yeru
ther perfOime
included
v no. eru' old uzuki \1.olin 01oi t Brook Brown. m mbel - of
th Pajruito Ball t Th atre of
anta F Arai n ei ( hamlSen).
1ichiko Pi I'C tsJllbl/ or poE'try
dane >. himpu Ryu ('Iugin or
poetry).
Aki
Kadonaka
(karaoke), andia Bud kan tkeHjl/isu). larik Thoma, (traditi nal g i ha dane ), a boH 00017
d mon tration and a tallkobusln (audienc
participation
. al min r' dan .) led by
Takako Fluk .
Th U tival ill"l\, dint 1111itt nt rain h \ I , through ut th
cv ning. drawing only appi .·i·
mat ~ 13-H,lXX) peopl . fI \ l'
Ulan PI vi us y ru

FOR THE
PROFESIN~L

MAN.

SUIIS & Sport CoalS In 34 • 44 Shor1 ond Extra·Shor1. also Dress Shirt , SI S.
Shoes. Ovorooals and Aceossonesby Givenchy, LanVln, TaIUa, Arrow, John Honry,
London Fog. SandiO MoscoIooI, CoIe-Hann ond Robert Talbott.

KEN & COMPANY

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.
SUITE 2249
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050
PHONE: 408 I 246-21n

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S.

STUD/I..;
LITTLE TOKYO
1I~
NOnlH
N PI (lAO, 1
LOSANC'ilLl e ll
I'
(.111 ti 'S *'l\'l
r, I.11 t) ~t,li
SAN GABRIEL VIllAGE
.;l~
Wl ST '1IIAvlfW AVE NUl
,( 1:1)

N t.ABRIH l.o\ \II ."1'
!>tiR~
18181.11'1 ~/
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Friday, August 21·28,1987· PACIFIC CITIZENFour Generations
of Experience ...

'C OMMUNITY CALENDAR
DENVER
Aug. 29·30-The 5th Annual Festival of Asian Arts and Culture featuring a

variety of events, exhibits and workshops, 10 am-7 pm on Saturday and
10 am·5 pm on Sunday, at the Galleria, the Denver Center for Performing
Arts Park and Boettcher Concert Hall, 14th and Curtis. Tickets: $10 for
general admission, $5 for under 12 and over 60.

PHOTOMART
316 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles, CA 900 12
(213) 622·3968

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441

at 10:30 am, EI Nido Park, Torrance. Info: Neal, 213329-8034 .
Sept. 2-At 8:30 pm, the Chinese Historical SOCiety of Southern California will
feature orator Wilbur Woo at its regular meeting , 7:30 pm , 850 Yale SI.
Admission : Free. Info: Mary, 213542-2409.
Sept. 10-"Spirit of Friendship Dinner" honoring Col. Young 0 Kim at the
Westin Bonaventure Hotel , 404 S. Figueroa SI. Reception , 630 pm-7 '30
pm; dinner, 7:30 pm-9:30 pm . Presented by the Japanese American National
Museum. Info: 213625-0414
Sept. 12-The Nisei Singles 18th Annual Installation Dinner Dance, Proud Bird
Restaurant, 11022 Aviation Blvd . Members, ex-members and non·members
welcome . Advance reservations and other info: Hasi Sato, 213 473-5373 ,
before Sept. 4.

90012
(213) 628-7060

Los Angeles, CA

Support Your PC

LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR &
CLASSIC JAPAN ESE RECOROS .
MAGAZINES. ART BOOKS. GIFTS

Two Storea In Uttle Tokyo

Highway/
Transportation
Engineer

300 E. 1st- 340 E. 1st
Los Angeles, CA - (213) 625-0123
625-0123 • 625--8673
S. Uyeyama, Prop.

SOFTWARE
DESIGN THAT WORKS
We have 11 years experience in
all Business Applications.
Manufacturing • Retail
Banking • Insurance
Construction • Medical
Specialists in DEC VAX,
PDP-l1
• Data Conversions and
MCBA Packages
• Hardware Consultation

The Amori con AH ocioli o n o f 51<.1 10
l1iOhwoy ond Tronsportolion OHidal. II
,.eking a Progrom Di,oclor wilh brood
experience in high way and transp o rtat ion
engineering to work in its W os hinQlon,

D.C. headquartors. The opplicanl mu.t be

SAN JOSE

skilled in oral and wriMen comm unicalion,

Sept. 12-The Wesley United Methodist Church annual Aki Matsuri Bazaar from '
3 pm-7:30 pm, 566 N. 5th SI. Food, handicrafts, entertainment . Info: Kathy
Ichinaga, 408 287-8599.

and in working wilh di•• "e group. on a
Wide Yoriety of a ssignments. E.xp ertenco in

a Slate tren'portol i on ag enc y and
profeu,on cl onglnoering rogis trot ion

SAN FRANCISCO

preferred. Somo Ira.el roqvired. SenJ
resume and salary requlr emo nts to
Personnel Office. AASHTO. ~4
North
Copltol St. NW. Wa.h,nglon. D.C. 20001.

Sept. 6-The National Japanese American Historical Society will hold its 2nd
annual picniC at the MI. Eden Japanese Garden in Hayward . Tickets available
at NJAHS , 1855 Folsom St. , Rm . 161 , S.F. 94103 . Info ' Daisy Satoda, 41 5
821-0164.

EOE

ADS
10, 1987~AJOR
AUCTION. 36 Leisure Properties fO/" InvestmenVDevelopmenVOperations i!dudlng
the Charlestown Estate, Cornwall-entire
historic vil9 and port Also historic Yorkmint condition VICtorian theatre where
Charlie Chaplin and Laurel & Hardy appeared-vacant possession. Plus other estates, cinemas, sports complexes, etc.
Contact: Auction Dept, Conrad Ribblat &
Co., 14 Manchester Sq., London WI , UK,
Tel: (01) 935-4499. FAX (01) 935-3216

4-Business Opportunities

CAPITAL WANTED
Small Defense Research Contractor
USA developing major Hi-tech invention
space application ($23 Million spent to
date) seeks $1 Million from sophisticated
investors under Regulation 0 , wtthin 30
days, in units $100,000 to prepare public
oferi~
and other activrties. Company has
no liabilities. High risk.. Very high potential
returns. Write V .V ., POB 2483, New York,
N .Y . 10009 or Tel. (609) 683-0980, 24 hrs.

5-Employment
BIlingual Japanese Teacher·Paramus PubliC
School Dlstnd seeks tre services of a N J
Certified Bilingual Japanese Teacher for the
1987·88 School Year To apply send resume 10
Paramus Personnel Office
145 Spnng Valley Road, Paramus, N.J 07652
Equal OpportuMy Employer M/F

• JOB AVAILABLE·
Training available, learn and earn .
Call now and find out how you can
earn up to $12.00 per hour to start.
(213) 381-10120r 381-0173
EDUCATION

Academic Dean

John Bastyr College, a dynamIC 4yr Il'6\11utlon
traimng students In naluropathic medicine & nuln·
lIOn, Is seekJng an AcademiC Dean with S1rong
leadership abilitY. & a oommllment to nalural
health. Responsibilities Include; Academe plan·
nlng & coordnallon, facully recruitment, SUpervl'
sion of Depamlenl Chall'S, dlredor of clinical edu·
calIOn, librarian & staff, paI1icIpabOn on the college
learn, budge I preparaUon & mOMor·
management
Well established (40 year old)
Ing schedUling, academic adVising, & evalualJon
Business For Sale
of student standings A Doctorate (PhD, EdO, NO
Coffee Shop/ Convenience Store With 4 or MD) & 2·5 yrs of academiC admlnlstrabve ex'
pump UNOCAL self service gas Island. penence are reqUIred . Salary $30,000 wrth beSe nd
VltaB, statement 01 educa·
Growing year round resort area Ir1 Kern nefits. TO~
lIonai phi
, and 4 letters 01 recommenda·
County, California, adjacent to Lake , IKln by 9-9-8 to·
Camping and Hunting areas. Annual gross
ACADEMIC DEAN
In excess of $l ,5M. Owner retiring, but wilSEARCH COMMITTEE
ling to remain In area to assist training
purchaser. WRITE or call : Bill or Marilyn,
JOHN BASTYR COLLEGE
P.O . Box L, Lake Isabella, CA 93240. (619)
144 NE 54th Sl, Seettle, WA 98105
379-8nO, Pnnctpals Only.
Info: (206) 5232·9585
EOE
Jewelry Store Est. 40 years

1800 sq. ft. retail business Increased 49"10
over last 2 yrs. Executnx anxIOus.

• J

Leona King. Tu·Sa 9-6
(818) 337·2425
Principals Only.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Dominican Republic Resort - A Torontobaaed corp. is 8Mklng joint-Yenture InveIItlrs lor a
resortlfitneaa complex, IKIOn 10 atar1 dev'1. 44%
ralum in U.S. lunda. Pri'ne tourist area, beach·
front location. Short & long term IlMISImenl&
available. MIwIy extralncentivea, ldnt retum.
~or
Info; Jeff MI8II8r
(416) 622-0876 or 624-5650.

AUTOBODY SHOP
PHOENIX,AZ
Specializing
in
Mercedes,
Porsche, etc. $875,000 annual
sales. Same owner 27 years Real
Estate. Local management available. Owner will carry,

Call Shelby or Mel
(800) 223-6253-2888
or (602) 242-4416
- -- -

5-Employment
Teacher
Teach English in Japan
Established international English co seeks
ESL teacher for 1 year assignment In Japan . Salary depends on educatIOn and expenence. Benefits l!dude monthly train
pass & free Japanese lessons. Immedlale
penings. BAIBS I teaching &/or business
exp o necessary. Send resume to. Doug
Ridenhour,l1611 StonevlewSquare, #1B ,
Reston, VA 22091 or cal!, (703) 391 ·9147.

8-Real Estate (Acreage)
MIC HIGAN HUNTERS PARADISE
B Y OWN ER
400 acres plus, With guaranleeo C.R P IncomE

for 10 years l Small nver runs through entire property, also pond \'2 mile long ' Can be besl clJck and
goose hunting spot In S W MlChlganl lBnd IS In
between two Stale Wild ufe Refuges In dally flight
path of ducks and geesel Excellent marshland
habltal can be developedl Property IS row 9O o~
tillable and Imgatable and IS good vegelable or
grain landl 2 hours nonn of ChICago and 10
minutes east of Lake MlChlQan l And approx 80
miles from Battle Creek, MI CoUld land small
plane on prIVate road I
Pnce, $400.000. caSh preferred
BRINK FARMS. A5717· 138thAver'lJe,
HOLlAND, MICHIGAN 49423
Call (616) 751 ·8822.

3608 NE Killingsworth Street
Portland, Oregon 97211
CALL JERRY COHEN
(503) 284-4829

HOW TO BUY SURPLUS PERSONAL PROPER1Y FROM THE
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 1986. 48pp..... .. . . . . . 53 .25
GUIDE TO DOING BUSINESS WITH THE DEPARTMENT
OF STATE. 1987. 49pp. ...... . ... ..................

Great fiShing, boating, golf the works I
Wa terfront home . Owner seiling shares .

RN/LVN/CNA New 99 bed SNF, all shifts,
hiring Immediately. FT/ PT. Fr i n~e
benelits
and good management. Work With staff Ihat
care. ACNH IS community supported.
ASian Community NurSing Horne.
7801 Rush River Dr., Sacramento,
(916) 393-9020 EOE M/ F/ H

BANKING
Full Time Teller/Customer Service Clerk
Sanwa Bank California
has Full time teller + Customer Service
clerks In our Gardena, Los Angeles, and
Torrance officeS. Previous 6 months cash
handling, Experience is helpful. BI-lingual/
Japanese required . Interested applicants
call our personnel 011 ce
Monday- Friday, 9-12 a.m . - 1-4 p.m.

(213) 613-3813

Sanwa Bank California
EOEM/ F

MANAGER WANTED

HOW TO IMPORT INTO THE U.S 1986. 90pp............ S11 .5O
HOW TO SELL TO THE MILITARY 1983 141 pp.

7-Personal
MAS TERCARDIVI SA I REGARDLI:SS OF
CREDIT HISTORY ALSO , NEW CREDI T
CARD NO ON E REFUSED . FOR INFO
CALL (3 15) 733·6062 EXT m 1 165

. S15.75

BASIC GUIDE TO EXPORTING. 1986. 158pp. . . . . . .. . $21 .95
Number 01 Books Checked : _ _ Amount: 0:>.-_ _ __
Add. Tax for CA ReSidents:
Shipping & Handling .
.2.00
Total Amount ·
PC

Send Check or Money Order to : VALUE BOOKS,
Dep t. 265, 2682 W. rnperial Hwy., Inglewood, CA 90303

DIETITIAN
Selma Medical Center, a 214 bed acute care hospital is
recruiting for a full time Dietitian. Duties Include nutritional assess ments and diet counseling. Qualifications
include graduation from an approved program in Dietetics and RD. New graduates who are registry eligible
may apply. We offer competitive salary and benefits
package.
If interested please call

Call Susan (805) 528·7208,

David Darby or Bobbie Rush

GOVERNMENTHOMESFROMS1
(U -REPAIR) ALSO
TAX DELINQUENT &
FORECLOSURE PROPERTIES
AVAILABLE NOW FOR LI S TING

(205) 872-8461
EOEMIF

CALL (31 5) 733-6062 Ext G2632
SAN DIEGO· FOR LEASE
Designer penthouse on M lssion Bay , 4
bedrms or 3 bedrrns and oHlce. Ideal fOI
visitlng executives. 2300 sq. ft. , 180degree
view of bay and ocean, All built-I ns, 2 lire·
places, newly decorated, washer and dryer.
Unfurnished-$28oo/month :
fumished·
S3SOO/month. Min. 2 year lease. Also small
one bedroom on water for travelling e xecu·
tlves. Furnlshed-$900/month. One year
lease.
(619) 296-6554/232-8580
Saskalchewan Canada
Dairy Farm for Sale by Owner
40 acres hay. Ample quota lor Holstein herd 0180
cows. Large freestall·Partor barn, altactled call
barn and 2 homes. Bil in 1981 Excel. w tor supply. Gd hoy conlr available. Viable dlBry oporollon
Sailing und appr valuo.
8")( 1526 SWlh C ur o ~ 5ask Sill 1(35.
Phon, · (306) 627·3554

-------------------------

Due to retirement, seekilg manager for Calli. ONTARIO, CANADA

Flower Market (San Francisco). Property
mgmt, PR, aocounting, bookkeep. expo raqulred, Salary comm. to experienoe, Send
resume to Calif, Flower Mkt, Inc., c/o Sunnyside, PO Box 4836, Hayward, CA 94590.

.. $4.95

GUIDE TO DOING BUSINESS IN THE
" ASEAN" REGION . 1985. 71 pp.. ......... . . ....... .. $4.95

CANADA
First Oceanfront Townhomes In the Beautiful Canadian Gulf Islands. 21 exclUSive
wa terfront townhomes will soon be avail·
able on Spectacular Grace POint peninsula .
S alt Spnng Island , B.C . Superb harbour
Views, close to amenitIeS Pnvate re51dents'
moorage and sUite choices firsH:ome first~
served Exceptional ~ahty
and location
m ake these first condominiums aV8llabie In
the Gulf Islands extraordinary. Now acceptIng nam es on our Prionty Reservallon list

Baywood Park Bay Iront fishing &
recreation In Central CA

SU HI E M ETALS, fNC.
7405
Govpm mpnt Wa\
CoPur I )" Alpnp. I[) 1l:3R 1 i

READ THESE BOOKS

9-Real Estate

CENT URY 21 Wedgewood Realty L TO
(604) 592-2212
1512 Fort St, VICtoria, B.C "
Canada vas 5J2

CA LL 1-800-223-2062

DISCOVER MANY BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES !!

BUYing starts $68K Tax Deducllble.

CHICK SEXOR WANTED
(707) 762-7317 GEORGE

" Breakin ,' an official issue of the
T exas Ranger Hall o f Fam e and
Museum (y/aco, T exas), is one of
Jack Bryant' s m ost ex citing wor ks
yet . With national r epresentation in
som e of the finestgalJer ies,
and priv ate collection s in th e U.S.,
Bryant's dramatic w o r ks are p rized
by many who appreciate the prou d
t radition o f w estern art. Available
only from Sunsh ine in a st rictly lim·
ited edition o f 50. $950.

DEPENDABLE
SOFTWARE

--NEW JERSEY

Astronaut E.S. Onizuka St,

Our Advertisers Are
Good People, They

Botanical Garden , Ridgeway Center, 4344 Shaw Blvd ., from 9 am to 10'30
pm on Aug . 29 , 30, and Sept. 3 to 6 pm , and from 9 am to 8 pm on Aug
31. Sept. 1, 2, 7. The ' livlng Treasures of Japan " program will feature
music, food , arts and crafts . Admission ' $2 for adults , free to senior citizens
and children . Info: 314577-5122, 314577-5125.

ENGLAND-September

ENGLISH & JAPANESE

114

Gerald Fukui , PreSident
Ruth Fukui , Vice PreSident
Nobuo Osumi , Counsellor

'S T. LOU I S, M O.
Aug. 29-Sept. 7-The 12th annual Japanese Festival will be held at the MIssouri

3-Auctions

Commerciol ond
Sociol Printing

Cameras & Photographic Suppltes

Inc.

LOS ANGELES
Aug. 3~ACl
Jamboree Summer Picnic, featuring five fun l.A. JACls. Begins

Empire Printing Co.

[(:mura

FUKUI
MORTUARY

7

Private Island Retreat

Pnlod locOllon on ChBrloSlon Luko, north 01
Thousand Island Brldgo 3-oc woodod Island
With SPOOlaculBr vlow CUSIOm buill log houso
Sl1elllncorporuling hugo 14"dln logs Two sloroy
doslgn w/lmmonso potonl/ol. For add'i Inlo coli
Ownor, M , Goosm an, (4 16) 699· 586 1
R ESIDENTIAL & Commercial Bldg,
4 Units - plus 4 Stores
5000 q . It. corner Lot
6600 So , Vermont, Lo Angeles- $210,000
(2 t 3) 641 006 1 C-2 1

- .-

Did you miss the 1979-80 Silver Boom?
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- Friday, August 21-28, 1987

JACL Leadership
Conference Still
Needs Applicants
WASHINGTON - The JACL
sponsored Leadership Conference, structured to stimulate a
broad and long range understanding of the decision-making
process in the U.S., using the nation's capital itself as the classroom,is scheduled for Sept 2':1Oct 2. The program is designed
to explore the process and imKariya (the couple to pact of policy-making, to come in
the right) contribute $3,000 to the JACL-LEC at the Mountain Plalns, Eastem contact with and question key
and Midwest Tri-District Convention in Denver. Accepting are Grayce Uyehara "players" in the decision-making
process, in a ''learn-by-doing'' atand Harry Kajihara.
mosphere.
According to Washington D.C.
John, to the National Board. I
look forward to working with JACL Chapter President Ben
Continued from page 4
c~
Watada, the full queta of parti
you.
Nagao (Seabrook) and Robert
ipants has not yet been reached.
Old and New Friends
Maeda (New England) were inMore information regarding eliIt
was
great to meet for the first gibility, selection, tuition and ap-,
stalled.
I wish to extend acknowledge- time, persons whose names I
plication forms is available by
ment and appreciation to the im- have heard mentioned fre- calling Ben Watada at ('703) 978mediate past governors, Tom Ha- que ntly ... John Hayashi, HXX> 5365.
ra (Midwest) and Mike Suzuki Club Chair, now MDC Governor;
kansas Valley Chapter; Holly
(Eastern), for their dedication Ruth Hashimoto, pillar of J ACL;
Yasui, Min Yasu i Memorial
and productive work on the Na- Dr. Kaz Kimura, president, Daytional Board and their effective ton Chapter; Tom Nakao, Fund Committee ... and re-meet
people whom I don't get the oprepresentation of their respec- Leadership Development Chair;
tive districts. Welcome, Tom and George Ushiyama, president, Ar- portunity to see frequently . . .
Presidents Diane Aratani (Milwaukee), Sharon Ishli Jordan
(Omaha), Lillian Kimura (New
Yor k), George Sakaguchi CSt
TOUR SCHEDULE
Louis), Dr. George Umemura
SOUTH AMERICA HOLIDAY TOUR
(Hoosier), Harry Watson (New
Nov 8 -19 .. . ............. . . . ....... $2096 per/ person/twin
Mexico), Mas Yamasaki (HousJoin us and see the beautiful, exotic and historical countries of
ton); officers and active JACLers
Brazil and Argentina. Meet with the local Japanese at dinners in
Sam Honda, David Igasaki, Shig
Sao Paulo and in Buenos Aires. BRAZIL - Rio de Janiero, Sao
and Jean Kariya, Tom and Janet
Paulo, Iguassu Falls. ARGENTINA - Buena Aires. Flights from
Kometani, Sam and Kathy
East Coast can be arranged. Peru extension available.
Koshio, Fae Minabe (National
Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida
Chuck
Scholarship
Chair),
HONG KONG - SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR
Nagao, Roy and Sumi Takeno,
Dec. 7 - 14 ..........................$983 per/ person/ twin
Dr. Gladys Stone, Dr. William
Join us and visit Hong Kong & Seoul 101' sightseeing and excel
. lent shopping. Just in time for your Christmas shopping.
Takahashi, plus all othel whom
Tour Escort: Emest T. Hida
I meet frequently.
ORIENT HOLIDAY TOUR
La t but not least, whom

CHAPTER

ALAMEDA
• Senior Citizens' Appreciation Dinner, 5 pm, Oct. 8, at Buena Vista United
Methodist Church, RSVP . Info: Alameda Chapter/2311 Buena Vista Ave .!
Alameda, CA 94501 .
GREATER LA JACL SINGLES
• All Sin.gle.s Picnic, Sept. 20, 10 am.-5 pm , Mar Vista Recreation Center Stop
673 Picnic Area 3, 11430 Woodbine Ave., $7 fo r bento with soft drinks
waterm elon . Games, prizes, sports, music, danCing, etc. To order bent~
and for other info: 21 3 327-0099 , 213 477-6997 or 714637-9274.
MARINA
• Chapter and Venice Pioneer Project are co-sponsoring a Las Vegas Nite
Fundraiser on Sept. 12, 8 pm, at the Venice Japanese Community Center,
12448 Braddock Dr. Tickets , $15 each . Proceeds to support community
prog rams. Info: Terry Takeda, 213 202-6976; Sharon Kumagai , 213 8268951; Go rdon Tani , 213402-6075; or Shirley Chami , 213558-4255.
SCAN
• The ann ual Personal Development Workshops , sponsored by the Southern
California American Nikkei-JACL, Sept. 13, at the JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro
St. , 90012 . $12 each , includes breakfast, lunch and materials. Jnfo: Dan
Mayeda , 213277-3333 (day) or 213 559-7282 (evening) or Paul Sumi, 213
207-2030.

KAJIHARA

• Rod Miyata, graduate gemologist and owner of the Ace of Diamonds Jewelry
Store, will talk on "Modern Jewelry: Diamonds, Pearls and Colored Stones,'
Sept. 15, 7:30 pm , followed by a Q & A period and refreshments . Info: (eve)
213 826-4262.
• The second annual Car Rallye , Oct. 11 , 3 pm , beginning in Mercury Savings
Parking lot, 2920 Sepulveda Blvd. Entry: $15/car oftwo, additional $5/person.
Info: PaUl Sumi, (eve) 213 207-2030.
WAS H I N G TON, D. C.
• JACL picniC , 11 :30 am-4 pm , Sept. 5, at Lake Accotink Park. Last names
A-N are asked to bring salad, O-Z, desert, with the rest provided . $3.00 for
non-members. Info: Ben Watada, 703 978-5365.
WEST LOS ANGELES
• The board members of the WLA JACL and Auxiliary are holding an all-day
planning session on Sept. 12, 9 am-4 pm at the WLA Buddhist Church ,
2003 Corinth Ave. The workshop will allow the board members to devll[Qp
a short and long-range plan with a specific objective and develop a mission
statement.

American Holiday Travel

Apr. 22 - May 6, 1988 .....................$2075 per person
Join us on a DELUXE tour of Hong Hong, Singapore, Thailand,
Taiwan. Experience the ancient & modern cultures, bsautiful
sceneries, exotic foods & shopping bargains. Deluxe hotels,
dinner/cultural shows & sightseeing.
Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida
For information and re5efVations, please write or call :

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL
368 E. 1st St, los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232
YAEKO TSUBAKI

3913Y2 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505,
(213)849-1833 • (818)846-2402
ERNEST & CAROL HIDA

KOKUSAI TOURS

.
.
Jap
\!#¢

should I bump into in the corridors of the convention site but
vacationing Oxnardians (my
home town), JACLers Harriet,
Robert and daughter Jennifer
Hiji, and JACLer Chiyoko
Nishimori
(with
husband
Minobu), attending her class of
1946 Ft.. Lupton high school reunion held at the same hotel

~DS;!j9/rY

Club

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543

..,.
..........

Toll Free : (800) 421-0212 outsldeCA
Office Hours:
(800) 327-6471 In CA M-F 9-4 ; Sat'by appl. only
( Ask f o r Bill or Saml)

EUROPE/ PRICES SLASH ED
10 DAYS Through Alpine Capllils
l si Class Holels/Escorted

14 Days - Most Meals - $2650· Hong Kong, Oklnawa, Ibusukl. Nagasaki, Beppu,
Matsuyama, Koehl, Takamatsu and Osaka.
4 SPACES REMAIN

OCT 31 - FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY - Sold Out
NOV 10 - URANIHON TOUR

12 Days· Most Meals - $2395. Tokyo, Sado Island, NUgata, Noto, Kyolo, Tamatsukuri, Matsue, Totiln, Amanohashldate and 09aka.
4 SPACES REMAIN

NOV 20 - GRAND ORIENT TOUR

5 Days · Most Meals -$1995. Hong Kong, Kuala Lumpur, Pangkor Island, Bangkok,
Cha-Am Beach and Singapore.

All tours include, flights, transfers, porterage, hotels, most meals,
sightseeing, tips and taxes and touring transportation.

1988 KOKUSAI TOURS
PREVIEW
MAR 31
JUN5
JUN22
JUL 1
AUG 20
SEP23
OCT 4
OCT 14
NOV 4

-

SPRING JAPAN ODYSSEY - Cherry Blossom Tour
SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR
GRAND ORIENT TOUR
SUMMER SPECIAL - Hong Kong & Japan
SCANDINAVIAN VISTAS
HONG KONG, OKINAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU
HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU - Fall Foliage Tour
FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY - Fall Foliage Tour
NISEI VETS ORIENT SUPER TOUR

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
213/626..5284

From $798 + Air

Oepartures via TWA Start your jaunt from MUnich/Germany and motorcoach to Austna.
Salzburg Vienna, Danube River, Innsbruch; then to Mltlenwald , LeichteoslelO to SWitzerland, Zurich and Lucerne 10 Germany. Rhine Falls. Ihrough Black Forest, HeIdelberg Castle.
Matnz and return to USA from Frankfurt. Includes 8 nights stay In First Class Hotels,
conllnental breakfast dally . round triP airport transfers , luxury air condlllOned molorcoach,
4 dinners and experienced Tour Director

16 DAYS Through Shakespearean Adve nture
1st Cllss Hotels/Escorted

From $1,295 + Air

Departure via PAN AM . Treasured adventure 01 Ireland. Scotland and England . Fly IOto
Shannon and return from London . Travel by Deluxe molorcoach. daily continental breakfast
with juice plus 7 dinners. featuring medieval banquet in LIMERICK

17 DAYS Through Plcluresque Europe

.
from $1595 + Air

1s1CIIS. Hotels/Escorted
OCT 21 - HONG KONG, OKINAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU

PULSE

Departures via PAN AM. Journey to England . Holland. Germany. SWitzerland, Italy &
France, 15 nights stay in First Class and Oeluxe Hotels, Travel by Deluxe air conditioned
motorcoach, fly London to Amsterdam , transfers between airport and hotels, baggage
handllno, taxes and tips , dally continental breakfast wllh lulce, plus one lunch , 4 dinners and
Farewell Group Dinner at Paris with the services of professional guide upon arrival to
departure In Europe.
CRUISE SPECIALS

7 Days CARNIVAL CRUISES MEXICAN RIVIERA on SIS TROPI CALE From $975
SUNDAY SAILINGS EACH WEEK, Irom PORT OF LOS ANGELES . Sharing inside Category 1
cabin. PORT CHARGES: S2S/person . Ports 01 Call: PUERTO VALLARTA. MAZATLAN, &
CABO SAN LUCAS/sublecl to tidal condition .

7 Days CARNIVAL CRUISES CARIBBEAN
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS on SIS JUBILEE

From $975

WEEKLY SAILING . FREE round Irlp air Irom LOS ANGELES to MIAMI plus FREE overnight
hotol accommodation a day prior to sailing. PORT CHARGES: $28/person Ports of Call:
NASSAU, SANJUAN & ST. THOMAS.
•

FALL FOLIAGE
7-Daya Niagara-Toronto Ottawa Montr8alITauck Tours

$ 685
Alrl3re lrom Hometown to New York, plus required overnight I" N. Yare extras , prlorto tour
departure at 6:00 AM . Included: 5 breakfaslsl,. 3 lunches, 4 dinners. Based on sharing room;
From N V vlsll Finger LakeslNlagara Falls, I oronto/lake Ontario, 1000 Islands/Sl. Lawr·
enco, Canada's Capllal-Ollawa, Montreal, Lake George/Hudson Valley & return to N.Y.

a-Days New England Fall FoliagelTauck Tours

$1025
Ai rfare Iram Hometov;n to Basion. ExIra. Included: 7 Broakfasls, 6 lunohes, 6 dinners.
Based on sharing room, From Boston viSit Freedom Trail/Boston, Lexington/Concord.
Ticonderoga/Lake PlaCid! Vermonl/Stowo/Greon Mtns , White MtnslNew Hampshiro. Maine
Lakes/Portland, Glouoes or/Salom/Boston.

11 -Day s Laurentian New England Fall Follage/Tauck Tours

$1984

Alrlaro from Hometown 10 Boston, exira, Included: 10 breaklasts , 7 lunohes, 7 dinners
Based on shering room ; From Boston ¥Isit Cambridge. Rocky Coast 01 Maine, Bar Harbor/
Acadia Nat'l Park, Maine Woods 6uobec City Old Ouebec/Slo Anne , Sl Lawrencel
Monlreel, 1.11. RoyallN olre Damo, laurentlans/Mt Tromblnnt, SlowolVormonl., Mansfield,
Conn ectl out River Valley & rotu rn to Boston.

JACL Committee
Printing DirectoJY
After more than a year's work, the
Women's Concerns Committee
Northern
California-Western
Nevada-Pacific JACL is publisbing the Japanese American
Women's Resource Directory.
Geared to serve the interests
of Japanese American women,
collected references include
nonprofit Japanese American
agencies in Northern California
nwnerous healtb-<:are listings,
businesses and women's work in
the volunteer sector.
Unique features of the directory include its listings of qualified Japanese Amelican women
to fit professional and volunteer
slots and agencie which are
especially uited to fill the
unique need ofJapanese Americans in Oltbern Califomia
Although the directolJ' i expected to be available for ale at
"A Faire for Women," an event
to be held bv the Women' Concern orn.rrlitt on ept 19 at
Laney ollege, copie ma.y be obtained for $5 each, plus an additional $1.50 for postage and handling. Make ch cks payable to Reourc Directory Project and
,end to P.O. Box 85J. bastopol,
A 95473.
To help defi.W th c t of
printing the nonprofit book, congratulatOl or busin
adver~ will be acti m nt donati
pt d until Aug. 25. For information, onta t Mei Nakan at
(7(17) 829-0854.
WALNUT CREEK, Cali£ -

Community

Trave l Service
LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN I A IA

$524
W sl Co stto. Tol-.

Round Tnp

• Japan Rail Pass

• HotellRyokan Pass

TOKYO
$640

NOW
R,T , fro m LAX elu s tax
Major Transpacific Air Carrie r

HONG KONG
From $949

R.T. from LAX plu s ta
I R.T " 6 nIghts hotel, trnstr & city to u,r

~ pe

I h21119 In

J pan

Tr vel to
Sl

52 7 Gallef} Av ,
kl nd, C Iif, 94618
(415) 653-0990

